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Tfce KmIL

restated in the re taro of 
U- *•», of narehwer.
wile B«eojontf of 488 votas. The 
OnaxtiVix's roo ter will Dot therefore 
hevojt'Ahiw to «row this time, let we 

relieve it ia food trim for 
îànrrah" in the near tatare. Ia 

MMi ^riU eeieavw to swept

b AM—t>nniïi snd nMitinnar ----
“Çeeeds for t

0»Mty for l

wane ekeely woteh oar 
■4tflMri.n||wnliliiM partie meat 

ery esreer end treat we an; find nothing
» iarhia

bopemayi

rmihrays of Canada 
r^oiteWe iareetaieeta though 
"be eoewkiOd « eee 

^JjJÏWi' HdÉJtriée. According to the 
ropMlef the railway depertenat lately

,'Mo'ÜéNi *<.!%•
; liritaay loot year wee $3,274,- 

8368,667 in exeem of the 
f the read. The Eeetorw Ea

sy soot for running expeeeta 
^wtith wee HO,402 more that 
apta. The eoetof the P. K. I. 

Mf ttài 8229,639, end the deleit 
*5*171,276. The Windoor Braeeh 

Destin tee 8513 more 
foef meietaennee. The total wet 
i oe the government railways wee

He referred to the baneful influence of 
onteide meddlers w o had caused the 
serotiity entailing thereby trouble and 
expense on the county. He thanked 
hie friends for having replaced his former 
bouse of brick with a structure of hewn 
'done, and the sycamore tree with the 
taately cedar. He said the manhood of 
Albert- County bad spoken and those 
who Week?' thwart her people's wishes 
Would do well to remember that malign- 
itj is not argument and that lurious 
brayitfgflWxJd dw,tot**wnend itself to 
her sturdy sons, nor vile and filthy slan
der to her virtuous daughters.

Mr.TSmmeréeû referred to the fair 
end courteous conduct of the election 
officials and closed a brilliant speech 
amidst rounds Of applause/ - *

Mr. Ihiffj made ar short but eflhetive 
•pewh.. He thanked the «lectors for..t|}e 
surprisingly large vott(con*idering the 
eireumataneee)he had received. There 
Were heavy combinations ogiinri.bim but 
I» had waged a good warford in what he 
wneideeud the Aset interest,ef his native 

efortotaB of.
the tune after Mr. Emmereoo’e resigns- 
«on until the election” was brought on 
wed expressed his eatMaetfon with the 
forge end independent vote be-A ad re 
«hived. -
' Mr. Du% expressed the ' belief that

S^rSsvir111 *•
•toid the béwtay cheers of hi

He has given i
OttatW, is 

w of a bill

Parliamentary Proceedings.
' Ottawa,Feb. 19.—Mr. Speaker took 

the eheir at three «o'clock sad house 
Went into committee ‘of supply on the 
item for eimtwrvme examination,
Foster said> Ut,reply to Daxtea.-Shat the 
examinations would 

: Oh appropriation
jestioe, Weldon, of 8(. John, urged ihatj Richard 

be provided in the 
(inert building,, which was not 
j wùh thy dignity i*l the court, 

he question _of increasing the county 
judges' salaries was brought np and 

tbe dieratnon eonthmed alter recess.
Da via* put in a plea.: Jet Northwest 

judges end added that tiie ministers of 
the Crown ehoeld jeoeire higher remun
eration.

Peter Mhehell spoke for the maritime

to extend (be provisions of the extrodt- 
tfoaÜtr, The object of the bill ia> 
extoeFtbe wope M extraditable ofomeea
ngjldn mail provieioe which will »dm*tF ; Cooke said judges were paid euongb. 
sMteraneadst of erintinsla to eountnee He did apt know that such a high degree

Accident.

jggSattur^y 
«caurisJan the 1

has ee extradition. 
I4f tbs biD pontng, it weeji 

ef extraditable affra- 
United Slates from «

'• tbeeafoudar, 
tbe bill Will bta 

would (end to lessen 
all esnapieg criminal* 

11* tolerably certain of reran.
' > ' ■ r-1 fr

tag jrâi. detain to tbe seeee et their 
ipSritfohgto stand tnsl,

jpeffcioo ( I »!■!

tfodheb
ay ,s disastrous 

> Maine Central railway. 
T* taHy’rifowte; from ; Bangor ' to StL 
J°beffe« ! ronuigg on a down grade, at 
tbroww; «reboot 30 miles an hour, when 
S llKgAieed switch* at i 
Bqydle Milk earned the train to leave

;anairjrtftasB
The eojjie, mail, and bag 

6WW!»;tom wwia,piled together 
m fpbJffipHmtwef debris wbieb rpredfly 

' '-Hires min were killed or 
> had one seriously io- 
eseepe of many 

The mails
ieffitoghÉiHn'-i -tbe Same.. Good 
ChedolwHtod • heroically to rwewe the 

i from the debria,before tbs 
reached them, receiving timely 

m the an injured passengers. Care-
I on the p"#tot tome person lg the 

I cease of the switch being open, 
of property woe very

A Siggeetfoe.
a nee organ ixar tons of Albert

have long .-ought to get oar 
leduneil to appoint a SeottAet 

ltopret* for the County. A majority 
ef *i eonoollore have refeetd to gnat 
Uto8ègweta on the ground that it would' 
ieewem -our taxes. We tuderetande 
ir^^igee ' men sen be obtained to per- 
foegpSbe duties of Inspector for e gaar- 
endWhalary af 8200 per year. We 
weffil therefore suggest tint the various 
totSphaee societies in the county set to 
wejl^egd raise the smonwt referred to 
utgUA* services of • competent, re- 

Let the • temperance 
Of the county arsu 

ai bill ty of all eoeto in the mat- 
! tbf eoenty eoeneil ennnot e 
r refine to arake tbe appointment, 

temperance senti meat of the 
i is eot suffieiently itrong to ensure 

of die funds neeeeenry to 
t)he service» of so Inspector et n 

eefow Af 1800 we would not give much 
forW_"We would like to beer the 
opt®U.oC some of oar raadsat eooeeruing

Declaration Day.
At IS o «**Me|ton Twwfoy, Feb 

88, Sheriff Write < pened his court at 
the Qt «4 Howie, Hopewell Cepe, to 
d raises’«luuted the eendidete having the 
meyMtey ef votes. The followieg is the

m. -, Emmexson. Dim. 
Heryfji No. L 71 68

79 22 
Hopewril, West. Diet.125 36

" ;!,.Jhsi. “ 68 34
Hütetinb.##. 1 101 162

“ 2 23 27

Elgin
Ciw^BlTAf

.V Totals 882 494

membering especially the hospitable teblish commnnieation between Indian- 
homes of the people of Albert County, town and the Bleokville station of the 
and the kindly greetings tendered him 1 Northern and Northwestern railway ; jyr Editor: 
wherever he went. His scarce of pride Sir John Maedonsld replied that the : 
was in the fact that this prosperous and president of the Northern and North- ' 
intelligent county had considered him western is perfectly aware that the 
worthy of their confidence and esteem. | Intercolonial is ready to give freight to

it and receive freight also.
Mr. Kirkpatrick moved the second

Our Boitou Letter.

pleasant speech 
! his friends. -

js I.

t education 
i apt to 
«tant.

Tbe

was required,^.
ske a man an

-f members wished to go away this evening 
ad minis' ration of piir tiundsy. He thought that if Sir 

lid consent to put off fais ré
solution hé. bight let the government 
know what it was, so that they might be 
prepared to meet the attack

Sir Rieha.d Cartwright said he would 
defer to the request of the leader of the 
gbvernment, end postpone the introduc
tion of his motion, especially as he had 
not made the house aware of its precise 
nature. He might say that it would have 
been i. treduced before no » but for the 
unfortunate indisposition of Mr Laurier, 
who had been for a few days confined to 
his room.
. The house went into committee of sup
ply and took up the estimates for legisla
tion, upon which an unimportant discus
sion took up tbe whole afternoon..

IIou. David Mills read the statement 
appearing ia the newspapers that the 
Canadian vemete seised by tbe United 
States in Behring sea in 1887, sod which 
have been held until this time pending 
negotiations concerning the disputed right 
et seixure, have been advertised to be sold 
in March. He naked whether there bad 
been any correspondence with the foreign 
oloe on the sublet, or if the Canadian 
government had asked that a cruiser he j 
sent to pi Leci Canadian vessels. He

•tides
these

•f persona ampltged bj, 
gaged in the eoostruotioi 
under acts passed by mi 
Canada. Hte explained thÛV .Ie was fie 
signed In- .prêtant meekben çfaem ioeslriie tarm for ibo-mariLisne
through dcfoplWg 8etNWWti*otor». .u.

to amend (te not respecting tfa 
He explained îhklrtfic

e the (

Mÿeriw*r Mr. Semer*» 428.
The Sheriff therefore declared Mr. 

Emnlteillttbfr'eirttod.
NrJnwWne fl*n made a remarksbl>

plmewiffeif tide* tphteb. Be mW that, 
aathn etaMbfritel candidate, be felt like 
baaisbieg from hie mind all nuplensnot 
yctnlteetSab af 'the campaign, and re-1 if aqy»jba

,WI I'i

. ‘‘i
e ty of

«tips. He explained IhldTthc object wa
rn assimitawtke Ceeadfow to: the Eng
lish act..-.; tot if L u a * loin -

Sir John Thpmjpou answered ;Mr, 
Amyot that it was not the jntenti#o to 
introduce this session an act prbviding 
that the period for contesting an election 
shall be tatantibem fixed 'date for all con , 
etttneoeien. .. ^ •• t.

Hon. Mnqkepsieÿowell informed Mr.
Eieeubaoer that It was the intention to 
make a change m the présent' system bl 
bonding foreign fish. Strier* ‘petitions 
asking for snoha change Into- been ré-, 
•rived. . .. ‘ ,„v .. ,

Mr. ,Boyle was infogped;-,ti-pl tbii 
value of the entire imporiatioD from the 
United States of green' ffnfts,'- ’seeds, 
trees and taker articles placed -ett'ftee 
list on 4th Aprd lastj had been 8831 ,- 
389 from that ditto to first January, 
1889. If not upon the free list the 
amount of revenue aolteeted would have 
been 8219,636. For the corresponding' 
period of the previous year the value of 
raeh importerions had been 8468,183. 
From 4th April,,18$^ to 1st Jaopary, 
1889, Canada had exported <o theStates 
in value is follows :
Apples., ....,..81, 316,452
Berries.. I......... ..’...'..V.1:. 80,600
Seeds, grata ; etc...... ’ 50,f
I Bafoaee, 846^)70 for small fruits:

, Ron. George hi. Foster, in answer to 
Mr. Laagriier, mid a contract bad not 
been entered iota with a viey to scouring 
for Canada a line of rapid steamers to
oarry the mails by w*y of the St: Law- 
renee semes the Atiantie coean, - but the 
government wa* new engaged ienegotiat- 
iqg for sneh a contract.

Mr. Bnrdett moved for a return show
ing the name of each post office built or 
under construction in Canada since the 
31st December, 1878. In- this- eoonefi- 
lion be mid there appeared to be no 
system governing the granting of a neb 
buildings, a-d charged that political 
considerations governed.

Tbe committee reseat six o'eloek.
After recess a discussion tank place on 

the motion of Mr. Brown lot the second 
reading of his bill for the further preven
tion of cruelty to animals, especially 
pigeon shooting.

Sir John Thompson spoke in rapport 
of tbe principle of the .Dili, which got a 
second reading on a division of 72 to 71

Feb. 21.—Sir John Thompson intro
duced a bill to enable judges of the 
uperior courts of Canids to make rules 
o regulate the practice in quasi criminal 
matters.

Mr. Edgar introduced a bill to or >- 
vide for placing on the free list articles of 
merchandise, the production of which 
tusy te controlled by trusts or combina 
lions.

Hr John MeedonnM mid this being a 
matter.ef trade, is would seem that it 
flionld be commenced by resolution. 
However this ooeld be considered after
wards.

fore Peter Mhehell

Your pap -r comes to uh each week 
heavily ia-lui with nows from all parte of 

i Albert Uouiity and various other places, 
i but very seM.m do we find any news from 
this city. I therefore thought I would

reading of his bill to permit foreign ! ?>' wnte -voa “ kt,ter h^f k 
vessels to aid vessels wreoked or disabled j1 "os Prove very interesting I hope 
in Canadian waters. your ma ;v readers will exease your

Alter discussion ihe bill was read the n"rrYI*"',"le"t a" 1119 h,s fir9t ““«“P1 »=
second tim and referred to the se ect , , „r „ ____•committee named. ! ,XV" llnV" hadf ™y little SD0W he« this

Mr. Jamieson's prohibition res,ration ' w,'".er' “ lact * ***~ b“
snd smet.dments thereto were takei/up. j ',ot bce". 'sn'‘ugl' ,*^8 “M‘
After speeches by Messrs. Jamieson and !Ia,t w"'hk wh,i" we l,ld the PkeSUre of
McDonald of Huron, the house divided Oore “ k“*
f «r-raisv-’s. .j_ a, • i About the only parties i ho seem to haveoo laylor e amendment proposimr a . .r .. ______ .. .rai^ki^saiL _ .l «1 - ... i Urn bt-nv liitvd by the warm weather andplebiscite on the uueaiion of total prohib ., Jliioo which was rejected by 86 to 58. 1 ^ ““?> *'^ ,he »"d “

Hou. Mr. Mills (Bo.hweil) moved , e "‘'l'*"'£9- livery stable,
snb amendment proposing that the ques- "V1^. saffcrcJ T., ÎT.^!
lion of prohibition hT submitted to the i °* 1 t,le **

bouglu up large numbers of horses, pay-pi ople at the next general electiou. 
j The bouse divided oo Mr. Mills' 

amendment which was defeated by 127 
fo 36.

An amendment moved by Mr. Mon- 
erieff in favor of permitting tbe sale of 

ine and bter in Soott not counties was 
lied eat ot order. The house divided 
a the amendment moved by Mr. Wo d 

of Brockville, to the effect that a pro-
ttnitoty law should be passed whenever 
the conotry was ready for it. The 

carried by 89 to 68. 
adjourned.

Ftl 22.—The speaker took the 
ciiair.at three p. in., af er which several 
petition, w 're presented and a number of. 
private bills were read a first time.

Sir John Macdonald : aid the finance 
minister had noeived an kdimsliou from 
Sir Richard Cartwright that he intended 
to pi opose a resolution today in the nature 
of an arraighiheut of the government, and 
which it seemed Was likely to cause a pro- 
luu -ed debate. He suggested that it be 
uot broilghtup today, as many of the

^LearnioL 
’ educatedilSlf ,40'i

qeestieo ef priera labor 'teas 
brought np. Ceecv coetended that pris 
obéra sbpri^ tfni...their living, saw
bo objection to placing, the productou the mark<ifnot lelowlbe priées Of the 
prodnef Of hoMbt arbor. .V--'- >•

Sir Jotas Tbotepeon said Un» probteyi 
had net yet assumed very groat import 
anee. There was nothing mauujjicütrïd 
for tale exôept at Dorchester, . where 
wooden war4‘ was made and' placed no 
the market al regular prices of'similar 
goodanrimrwim made, i »ti-. -u 
^ Ceolte fiat gjvan nntioc of pn Dish

It is understood six or stven charges 
wiU be pfeftrreÿoganiBt R AéVtsofl Si Y.
B. talaed for brtaeb of the iedrpeedeoov 
of Parliament act. h„ i... o i is », 
jZEdgar give, potto» of* bill to*ptece op 
the free list articles of merobaodise? die 
prodnetio'n of Whichf inW lié oocir'olled 
ly anyiembfori ^ ' ■

Feb.9fiv—Mr. Pareeil iotrodooed a _
bm m emke Pierisiw ibwthe pwtemiaa experimental ferma. Speakers on both Héi+.i rr CVn.ion'bOi-ts that he Can cut

mg very high prices, and fitted themselves 
out in i;ood shape for the winter’s work. 
Until lastjwcek their horses end rigs were 
standing in the steb'es snd bringing in oe 
returns whatever. Many of the «tablet 
ate trying to get rid of some of their 
surplus horses and outfits bat cannot, 
even at a great discount. The sleigh 
manufacturers too have keenly felt tiie 
lack of snow for they bad, dering the 
summer built some of the fine* Weight, 
etc., evt-r seen iu Boston, with the 
hopes of selling them n early fail, bet mill 
have them on -and and wiU have to keep 
theta during the summer, as the time fur 
snow is so far past they cannot possibly 
have any market for them.

Tiie ice companies seem to be in rattesr 
bad humor as owing to light Iroata they 
have had very poor chances for wearing 
their usual amount of ice. They are do
ing tbeir grumbling now and probably 
their customers will grumble next sum
mer.

Eveu tiie watch aud clock repairer» are 
tiding the warm winter very keenly, nod 
put ou a very kmg faoe aa they took out 
and see the rain patter on the window- 
pane. j,;...

As your correspondent wee passing 
through Buwdoio Square last Saturday 
night he was surprised to see the street» 
crowded with people all eagerly bwJriwg 
down Cambridge tit., and, inquiriag the 
reason, it :Jwas told they fere waiting to 
catch a glimp-e of the electric street sots 
as they passed along, so be thought he 
would “bide a we-;" and take » look with 
tiie rest. We did not have to wait many 
minutes until we had the pleasure ef see
ing it gliding up tiie bill, driven by no 
nosceo hand, and seemed to be working 
as wvlf as needs be. They are now Mak
ing regular trips from Bowdoin Square, 
Boston, to Howard Sqsare, Cambridge, 
a distance of about three miles, sad to ail 
ap, etra ic s arc going to be a racoaw. 
No doubt before many months they will 
be the (iniy Mr.'et Car in Boston.

Friday being George Washington's 
birthday wiii beobrerved ss » holiday 
iu Bo.-uni nut up to date I bare Ueari of 
not iog very niipurtaut to lake piece ou 
that dr, I'.obably the otuaiog of 
place- i f fitisincsH will be tbe only mark
ed feature ill' tiie day.

And now. .11 r. bailor, I am afeaid I
desired to know what representations had bav° ‘-‘‘‘eu up too much of your valuable

............... - r- space ,-o l will close this letter hoping
that it tuny ne read with some interest,been made by the Canadian g ivcriiini nt, ( 

itorLa If.! SirHeqlorLangevin suggested that Mr , .
Mills should u ove for a return in lint at ica.t, by some ot your resders. 
regular way I will toy again.

Hop. Q.% Tapper-suid a gooA deal f* *" WW-“
of eorrespondenoe had already been i, - '
brought down.. Any request tor tie JRt-aciy for Challenge, 
rest, he had no doubt, wi uld receive ftir ——
consideration. Mr. Editor :

The kwh* wsut into commltfoe of sup- ( uÿueùd in a late issue of the Onun-
ply, and discussion then ttlKéti ou Van‘ tiw fdliiwing statement : “Mr.

ijhotnte conosrred in.praise,o# woo- cord wood in one day then soy 
loAmwofr. Mr. Dickey,et,(Juin- mitidn Albeit County. We wish some- 

Bertand N. 3., made his maiden speech body would lake him up." : 
rfo this snbj-icr, extolling the utefulneSi ofNow I wish togsk Mr. Condon, through

: your paper, if lie means that for a ehal- 
If ho dom, let 
and his man is

rovioees
The committee having risen, Hun. <frô. i-fonge'foi- the Countv. 

:^t foster informed the house that he him «late his terms 
would ppbably deliver bn, budget speech 1Biti,ig. 
a rierk from Tuesday.'

Fib. 26-The honso spent all afternoon 
in the di-onssion of private bills of dittle 
interest ty any person but their pro
moters and in tbe transact i n of other rou
tine business. Qn the second resdiug ot

Albert, Albsbt Couxtt .
Feb. 2t>, 1889.
The Modern Politician.

Talk, talk, talk,
the bill to consolidate the borrowing Ti# my tongue is heavy M ls.,1. 
nowentof the Ontario Lns„ .rot Mv-w* And walk, waik, walk,

1 ill my v et are as sore as my bead 
That was struck to day with a rolling- 

pin,
And braised with a base-ball bat,

poweraof tbe Ontario Loan and Debed 
tare Co., nod to authorise, them to taste 
debenture stick, Mr. Mulook suggested 
that loan companies should be put under 
a general act, the same as banks are 
Abw.

Sir John Maedo. aid raid-the sugges 
tion was a good one and would receive 
consideration. ,, ,

The whole evening was occupied with 
s itcussion on Col. Amyot's motion for 
a return of o rrespondenoe respecting the 
part taken I y tbe Dintfi battalion in sup-' 
pressing the Northwest rebellion. His 
'bject he said was to vindicate himself 

from asjiersions made by the minister of 
iniiitie on his character as a soldier.

Sir Adolphe Caron said be- bad never 
spoktn or thought of Col. Amyot ts any
thing but a brave soldier, aud that filers. 
had never been any misunderstanding be 
tfeeD them until after retiring from his 
Northwest service Col. Amyot had made 
•u unprovoked attack-upon him.

Hod. Wilfred Laurier, aad Gen. Laurie 
followed, tfie, latter, under whose orders 
the-ninth had been, eulogising Col. Amyot 
'and his battalion. ',lïï7 ‘ .

The motion for papers was then - with
drawn and the bouse adjourned at eleven 
o'clock ,

A tiig Stick.
Containing over Nine Tons of Timber : An 

able Team «t Herses.

•yt** - » ya »j i

North Eastern Maine has been for 
years past and is still ons of the prinoip tl 
sources of tiie lumber cnniiog down the 
St. John, although it would seem that 
all the large pine available for timber 
had been cut away. As the operator 
pushes farther up the brooks, aided by 
tbe free uso of dynamite and drill, he is 
6till able to bring ont s-itue few pieces of 
pine that would do credit to a drtvo of 
20 years aeo

Monday lust a stick of pine lumber 
was landed measuring 48 feet in length 
and 34 inches across either side iu the 
middle. This stick contained something 
like 6000 feet, ce over 9 tons of timber. 
When within about 20 rods of the land
ing it was decided to try the strength of 
t he biggest team iu the district. Having 
broken several of the hind sleds, the tree 
bad te be dragged, and it looked to be 
almost impossible lor one pair of horses
le haul u load like this oo one bob sied 
But, i*c Mr. Uuiu„, who hasl-crudriving 
this ivaui since eaily iu the fall, seemed 
anxlvu.-, the other horses were unhooked 
and amid cheers "Jim aud Champ’’ 
brought the load In the lauding, aud, 
after taking a Jong hnath, put on a sig 
oifioant look as if to say, that is the 

, bcàvtest load that'will be hauled by any
Wn»t ri«ps. one pair of horses this winter.—Fredtr- 

ictm Giemer.

While a boot jack took me across the 
shin,

And h trying-pan ruined my hat.

It’s lie, lie,,tie,
Though once so innocent youth,

I really, and positively wish I may die 
If ever t know how to utter the truth. 

Besides which fact there remains 
A rather more stubborn one yet, 

l. iiave told so many, oo penitent pains 
Forgiveness for me would get.

Then its hay, hay, buy,
-Though everyone seems to grid.

F»r butter indeed if I had died 
Before 1 invested my tin.

My siccp is troubled with phantoms gray 
01- false promises made all round.

Oh, if'I knew how, £ believe I would 
pray • : • ‘

For a job in another town.
K. C. Randall. 

jlifls't orn, Feb. 19th., 1889,
Tbo Schoolma’am.

Aud for the day of care bereft,
They were dismissed and hurried
- homo,

And id tin- little sheoolhoose left 
The teacher and myself alone.

The westering nun's full gfoly s
In through tiie door, ss we set there. 

And tike a gulden halo seemed 
To|ni'st'e in her golden hair.

Sonic question» then to me she pot ;
1 thought them strangely ont et pince, 

I could not “square a circle," but 
1 placed my arm around her «mist.

Aa still rite spoke hf “mood" nod “tons 
Of “problem'' deep snd tough rapine, 

I thought to prove my oomsaoe sene 
And took her little hand in saine.

“Oh, hi my sweet possessive Case,”
1 -aid She did art take it 111 

But whi.-prrcd, looking iu my face. 
“First person singular, I will."

1 telling Pile».

Commenta on Canada
by Charles Dudley Warner, aceompiui-d 
hy s striking portrait of the Rient Hun. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, will app< ar in 
Harper's Magasine for March. 1889, 
which will be published February 21st. j 
This article describes the topography, | 
climate, system of government of the ; 
Dominion and of the provinces, snd the; 
political issues; aud the author gives his^ 
views oo the Canadian sentiment towards 
England, on the French (Jeoadiau ele
ment, oo rot station aud ommuercial
reciprocity, annexation aud to lepeodenee 
and the future of tbe Dominion. Mr. 
Warner is an accurate and sympathetic 
ob< rver, and hie conclusions will doubt 
less command the attention they deserve. 
Thu number also contains beautifully 
illustrated articles oo the Institute of 
France; Vienna; Norway and its Pc iple; 
William M. Chase Printer, etc., tic. 
For rale by nil booksellers.

“Alter Swinburne.”
“Mine eyes to my eyelids ding thickly, 

My todgna feels s mouthful and more, 
My secte* are sluggish end riekly,

To live snd to breathe is a bore.
My head weighs a ton ind a quarter,

By pains and by pangs ever split, 
Which manifold washings with water 

Releire not a bit."
After Swinburne these lines may be, a 

long way after for that matter, but what 
a description of the mao whose bowels are 
eoetive,. liver disordered, blood oat of 
sorts. Sash so individual needs Dr. 
Puree's Pleasant Purgative Pullets. 
They are pleasant to take aud powerful 
to cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
core» all those peculiar weaknesses inci
dent to females.

"A

Swept by a Cyclone..
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 18.—The 

lower end of Shelby county was swept by 
s cyclone early yesterday morning. The 
scene of the dissrter is remote from the 
railroads, and only meagre reports have 

nt received. It 1» known, horievéï, 
that many houses were1 blown down. The 
cyclone travelled in a north easterly 
direction. It wag only a few hundred 
yard» in width, but the course wits 
twenty miles or more in length and 
through • thickly populated Motion ot 

i country. Tbe people were all in 
tbeir beds and bad very little c banco to 

ape from their houaea. The most 
reliable reports received here state that 
thirty or forty houses were blown down, 
five or six persons killed and about thir y 

jured. Many cattle and horses were 
lied and crippled.

Attempted Murder at Mel
bourne, Australia, r

Narrow escape of a Captain aud his Wife.

A determined attempt at murder 
occurred last evening at Melboaroe ou 
board the (Jioadtau ship Earl Granville 
which had just arrived and was berthed 
at tbs town pier. The master is Capt. 
W. H. Oopp and he is aoenupadied by 
his wife and two youngest children. Thu 
cook on board it an Englishman by tun 
name ol Abbot, who was .-hipped at, 
Liverpool for the circular v lyagr, and it 
was he who caused the disturbance, ft 
appease that the Captain on shipping 
Abbott knowing that Abbott's wife wa
in poor eiroumstauoes arranged to remit 
her a part of Abbott's wage-. This ar 
rangement did uot spp -ar to suit Abb tit 
forai Vancouver, B. C., hi) drm'abdul 
to be paid off. struck the Captain io the 
street snd was imprisoned for 10 days 
it| consequence. Ou a rival at Mel, 
bourn Abbott again became very* im
portunate aud yesterday evening 'after 
Strolling irresolutely lor some time otr thé 
whart went on heard wetired up to Hie 
poop, where the Capt. was «landing aud 
demanded of him the balaaee of his 
money and uuebarge. The Capt. order
ed him off the poop: but he did not go. 
He was then told if he did not go for
ward he would be arrested. Abbott 
retorted “Von think yourself very smart," 
advanced to within six feet of the Capt, 
eooiy produced a small bull-dog revolver 
from hi» pocket nod fired. The shot 
pierced the right breast of the eaptoia’s 
rant leaving a very painful bruise oe his 
breast. The Capt. ran forward bat 
slipped oo the deck on hie hands and, 
knees. Regaining his feet he ran to the 
cabin for his revolvers which were locked 
up b*t the key could not be found. The 
CspIMn’s wife hearing the shot was 
berrying down the companion way with 
her ohildna when Abbott fired a second 
shot which passed so close to her head 
that bee eye was blackened by the flash 
as with a blew from a fist. Abbott 
thinking that the. Capt. had armed him 
self went over .the side of the vessel and 
made his way down the pier without be
ing recognised ee the Csptaiti’s assailant. 
The petiee were sent for nod shortly be
fore 11 o’olvek Abbott waa arretted by 
Coeatable Steele from amongst a crowd 
of seamen at the Forrsters Arms Hotel. 
Tbe prisoner is a slovenly looking man 
aged about 80 yours and hit identification 
was rendered easier by Ihe filet that h t 
bears a fte*b set on the left eheek. He 
was looked up on the charge of shooting 
at William Harvey Oopp with intent to 
murder and will ' be'brought before the" 
ken! bench this morning."—Australian
Paptr.

Dee. 29th, 1888.
Capt. Copp in the above is eldust sou 

ef Deacon Samuel Copp, of Roshea, 
Albert Co, and Mrs. Copp is the eide t 
daughter of Capt. Hugh Shields ol" Alma,
Albert (Jo.______________J;

Travellers’ Keeord.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Freeman Bishop, oi 

Moncton, are visiting friends in Harvey.
W. E. .Stevens K-q. and wife, of tit 

John, onme to Hillsboro la.t week to 
riait friends.

Senator A. R. McClellan visited 
Mooetoa last week returning to River
side last Moudsy.

David Wallace Esq. sad wife, of St. 
Jobs, who bare been visiting friends in 
Hillsboro, return d home yesterday.

C. A. Peck E«q., of Hopewell Hill, 
aad Warren Oliver, of Albert, went to St. 
John last Monday, and returned on Wed-

H.^B. Peek, postal clerk oo I. C. R., 

visited Hopewell last week returning to 
Mooetoa yesterday.

Rufus Tiogley, of Albert, visited 
Hillsboro yesterday.

Mrs. C. 1. Wood, of Hillsboro, visited 
Albert this week.

Harding Bishop and Bliss Ciriislc 
left Hillsboro last Monday en route to 
Vancouver, British Columbia.

Rev. W. R. M. Baird and Rev. A 
Watson were in this village Tuesday.

Symptoms.—Moisture; intense itching 
and -tinging, most at night, worse by 
foretelling. It al owed to nominees 
tumui'- form, which often bleed aud nicer 
ate, In coming very sore. SwaTNx'h 
OlNlMi NT -tups the itching aad bleed 
ing, In als ulceration, and in many easei 
removes the tu store. It is equally effi
cacious m cui ing ail Skin Diseases. DR. _____
SWAYNE At -son, Proprietors, Phils-, » ‘"tte loop

Dintm .nt esn k.1 Pietnre Book, that wiU surety put you t "

CI»

Tanned Moccasins.
i , n.iid. ti, it, »! M, it. Wji'clu - - ini J.-wflry.

Fancy <3-.5sc.aS. Pilent Medicines,
! litis Oil! A- -I -till i Prices right.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ispection Invited

TbiK powder in V 'i .\ it it-., a .u ,u v 
purity, Htreiiglli »md •-vi:t,!- r.. ;nt.n- More 
evwuô'nriiuâl' t-fmii »he <" r<lî>- ny Uii.rlfe, mid 
cannot be sold in vompèfimm wii>- ihe mul
titude of lov test slmrl uvi-iif ;di«m nr plios- 
phate powders Sold httiiyiii « ;m - I Loyal 
Baking Powder Co, IWuii Si. N. V.

CoiiKiiiiipdoii ('uivd.

Àiï old piiysirinn, n-tired 
having had placed in ids h 
India mititiionarv tin lollnwi 
simjdfc vuAftililde roiht'dy foi 
permanent cure ofCyii>ump

front )tract ice," 
nds Iiv «iii -East 
ng lot nmlii nf a
V-ht" s^ '-drnnd 
h'tit. iiifmchi its,

Oatarvlc Asthma atiti idi Uu.mil and Lung 
AflFectionK, also a positive ;i u< i i.uin u i (.'me 
for Nervous Debility uiiduil N-rvi.,is v.tun- 
plaints, after Kavifig1 <(tiled- ii.-; wonderful 
ebmtive powers in tln.ii.--rv.-. ;- , \ r.isek, Iuih 
elt it his duty tr> nnike ir. Known fo hin suf
fering fellows Actuated by litis motive and 
a desire _ to relieve luimit mi lie ring, i vu 11 
sènd free of charge tu all who .. fire it, ibis 
recipe, in German. rVim h v.r L;.:. with 
full directionti fv (rcp.-uii; anil usini*. 
Sent by mail by ^.l idn r.^imr with sttunp, 
naming this payai, A SN,»v. f lilt Pov-ir's- 

Ii Kh^er ; i

A Nftw Home Trcstmcn' fv.r • ô -Jurt *»f Cat
arrh, Catarrhal Of.-inssi r.. J Hâiy hever. 

Sufferers are not gmieirdly aware tiieie
dbeas^s are eoBtsmoi)B, ot i t Lht v doe to-' 
they presence of living pare^iiiv fn the,lining, 
membràne of tiie ncue end .‘UVachiMi tubes. 
Microscopic research. however, tiy proved tliie 
to be a fact, and the r-.bnlt is that a emiple r<im- 
edy bAB been formulated whereby catarrh, cat
arrhal deafness and hay fever ara y crroancutly 
cured in from one to thrc^> him pie application» 
■fiAdA-by the patient at home. ...

‘ READ THE FOLLOW I:iQ,
Ritcey'ft Covr*. N .*v sôc,<.iu, i t»ue #,!?«, 

QKNTLBMBit—I am nappy it* thaV thetreafe 
ment which yon eent me !.%mI FlI rurary has effect- 
Ufolly cured me of Catarrh Mine wam a "caeo of 
lohgstandlBg, and ep to the y.retrnt tlmel hav. 
been waiting for developin'1, ruraftine of. Catan? 
but none sure manifest. You n.f.y use rov n-un- 
as s proof that your remedy cores 0*thetri. 
fee! grateful for the removal of each a troubla 

Yours etc., (REV.) 6 0, ffUEOTIB.
, j two T*AP;< Ltygp,

Milt Village, Queen » Oo., N -4. Let. *S. lmt. 
GmwEMXN—Allow mo lousy that alter three 

gears' trial I find no m-pleastuit f=d<rr>si tbe nose 
dr, fetid breath, which used to effect others "in my 
company. No sympkms of i.otarrh remained 
after the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing yon success in doing good, 1 remain, 
Yours Hincereijf (REV )G. Q, HUESTI8,

We send a pamphlet deMorihmg this new trea^ 
ment on receipt of postNjy rtftnip.
A H. Dim * Ben. ans K wskW >° Toroeto. Oa»

Scientific American
E^T/xBLIShiEb 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific trod 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class In the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Beat class of Wood Engrar- 
lags. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
oonars Price $8 a year. Konr mtinths’ trial, $L MÜNN *COM PüflListlEns, 3C1 Broadway. ÎÎ.Y.

ARCHITECTS^ BUILDERC
M Edition of Scientific American. V

A great sue*6s.- Bach *sue contàins èôffiretf ' 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces 0» public buildings. Numerous enupevltiga 
and full plane and specifications for tiie use of . 
such ar cob tèmplate building. PMce year,

v# OU. a copy. MU NX & CO., PUBLltiUEBE.

S. Atkinson. Ex’r.

Albert, Jan. 17, 1889.
IIV STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. H..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
SO ORGAN;!». BEST MAKE !

1000 Assorted Music Books. ^
1,500 Fie«*es Sheet. Musie.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Cornets, Drums, Etc

MOVING- SALEUrR EAT

)FOUli FLAG ’ STO /{F.
We will rvinovt to «*iir now prciiii.-Os about * 

vt»»ck of Dry Quods uuw m tlm >lm» ie f’itliiM 
sr. conn; and g**t rim bargains. ,...

i hi>t of !«Jaminr «. *Our immense 
H t vk mu -t br sold Ik fore moving,

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
3é itich, 4. 5, ti uud 8 cvi.-is. 
"Qrtj^Flaimcls, *jO c-. nts.

Cuuton-E^iDnvk, 8, 10, 12,- 14 cents. All wool

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, ànd 18 cents ;
oil won I dh'SN gond* w nth 25 <•< nts for 25 cv 
^il'i-ih Rnbi-ti f r Ç10.

;fc!2 8V ig|t ;tU)b<wfor S8 .50 ;

Hetly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease year mark la not registered In theJPat- 
ent Office, apply to Munn 4 Co., and procure 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.^

Il 145UTS for bocks, charts, maps.CUPYRI451IT3 for bn- kn. He., iiüfckiyprocured. Address
MUNN Sc CO., Patent Solicitors. 

6EXKUAL Office: 86i Hhoadway, K. ▼

d) tb . • * i'i

PROBATE.
f t- 8.1 Pw’iiir.- im .>,>.«• littm-ivink ;
1 Copyi tiwin) ni .xlfi'-Ÿt ttis.
To the‘ Slivdfl-of the, 4>u;iiy ieh. Ailx-rbor *<i iuiy 

'Constable witliin tin- said Ue;.::i)^urvt iiii« : 
Whereas James JoTinb urn- oftbf bins of 

the late Joehua Jonah, dt-N-ast ch iuin by-hiii- 
petition praycej Excvutur^of the,
eetjite of the sum dwv;i: -•<! niay i»c < it<-d to 
pass the FinAlha^o inr «f-lîn- -aid estate’ 
filed by,the Mid ; >'<>« ar. > there*.
tike required io ci tv Asa J-nun ami Richard 
.Jonah the Mid' EScventfofa; the Mid Janies 
JomvU.tbe Petitioner,, aud ^11. id hex persons 
interested in the said cst.itv. to be and ap
pear liefore meat n Court <-f Probate, to be 
held atthe office of ülie Kc-t Liu»’ of Ppohates' 
at Hopewell Cape in the Count) .<>! A theft on 
ïeesttay the fifth ddj <*• v v-i iivxt,
at two o’clock, p ro.#i to attend the; jmsKing 
df the said account.

Given under my baud utid flu-s. al of the 
said Probate Uonrtitt Hopéh el « th(f thirtieth 
day of January, A. ,

(Sïg) W. ALDKli T.UOKMAN, 
Judge ôf P'i^batt*.'£*>tikty <.t Albert ' 

(Sig): S.; G. Uu^iiq, ^v^isirar Probate» 
Cdqnty of Albert. ' .

Cape Breton Ra,i.iway«
Tënder.-s loi-itBi-itlyrt-al tlie 

Oranti NrtJTriVv^fV'. B.
, . . rr—r

SKALBb TK.NL'KK;- ."J'li-- tu tli- 
undentigneii, nnii in-k’ .1 ,,u t|H. -nt-Mv, 
‘•Tender foi'Bridge,.. yui. l rw <-iv«»duntii 

noon (Hi Wednesday, liiv • »11. Al-*^ = -ii, ' 8jjy 
Plans’ and Rpeci'tich'fi? it- u ^ 'seen at 

the office of th'i 4-hâ^t mg iiovr *vf (b.vem- 
nieut Rui 1 wily ti, , O l ta v\>. ;-v ji,p. forms.of 
tender may beobtuiiic<l • n ai ? uttvr Wed- 
nesday> 20th Ft hrmiry instant.

Each .tondvr must be ;t.cvaipuuied by a 
deposit equal to per vvni um t-f tin- nmount 
ot the tender. This fh*po«it liiav i onsist of 
cash or ot an »tt vt-ptyd i-anl; cl. quo unuiv 
payable to tbe Miui»ici v< !L-i;v,iys.and 

...... ’ I if tlv- pi-fsunGaya is; and it 4 il ;' In* f.< ■ K 
tendc.iug ô(.*gh't»irt « i ivfiuvrd 
contract when calirti iv .1 
after entering inf - a • ‘
complete the work s>iti-i.,vioiilv 
to the pliin, spvt ili ..1 Ü. ■ ■ oi:

If the tender is in.1 ,t< « . j •••••! : 
will be relu rued

Tc*tnlcrs must be u: 
forms supplied.

The Depfirtmi ,,1 >
accept llieiowcti.t or any

iler iniu a 
!'■ r ii 
!. • 1:11s to
according

1 i ucl.

U;«; i'iiutçd

i.,,-- d tt
niter.

Depaitment of 
Ottawa, 7th Febm

Rail wax
rv. ItiMP

liltADLEY, 

aud Canals,

tQCCI ft*.!6ranil Lt\b hltliits.
rnCC 1 Itat-ksge of goods worth two

dolfilliu. tiWAYNE S OlNTM ENT MI 
obtai ted of druggists.
60 cc me.

89# Sewti.-.ftfachlneT 'T>T1TI
"o la « Vltct) » I n 1 ' 1 i s It J It }
Jr.tde in all f.ar-. I • Il F* I*
l.'U'.np our ..iu-L lilill
tuo 1 to Or re t^e peof.iv enn see

th.ui, we will send l"i-«»v toonn 
‘p- raon in vaub loc*lity,tho very 
best1 a“*"inr-*nbt'hine n.drir i~ • 

ilin wurltl.w , .1 :!i“ -iiecbmrnTF 
1 .'.Ve»*^1 ' ^ eviywc* . dnipl: ts‘

notples..Ax, 'vf.it w« ask that v.-u 
h"(v wh*f vf-^nnd. In thosr wl. 
nuv ml. -.1 y."r bot»1 .anti -i ÿ 

•l.*li',bi'rCriff» yt'ur'tstt «f
■ gnuiil mm hint1n *y»ger pwiru.1

.1 «and to a bandroste fortnul " Writqqfo^,, ,_________ _
Bent by mail tor 1Bg wed Sc. «tirer, to help par postage , ?» ft-ec.ib,>■; ■<1 A.W.1BWIB, VMMtotaX.«T- 1 ts&i°£c&°;.h£

\m-

•Oi4l

to r .oyiteoldlora*., wtib ihe 
. ilr.raeut*. end w.k- acH* ft>r'

sewing-mat hiue in the;—’* 
jijrh art ever shown top-'»..
It ox 740, Xujru«tu,'mss-^dt

.x*hou , 
Bl.icl-

T !. b

riimming-,
. \ 111!: Ilf '

50c yd., Bri Stri) 1 d Plushes,

Plush Ghiisthias Goods.
• . ajt-w-J.JBL .1» - - ■

S1 uti v’.ij'-.-t! i.i (';mad:i, and lot- of nth r i'i':“; ail low. (Jvme and 
v mow 1 • imr 1.1 w im. i.j pu in the count rv m-.nk-i.

El :rters.

’ Palme^ Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B,

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
..Two tWmg* most dorirablc in Life Inturai.ee an1 :

1st. The certainty »i rroteriion 1» a man's family iiteat* of early death

2M. The certainly of prolit io himself
These are combined in tb**

N on-forfeit&bl e,

In1 lives iff 0I1! age.

Incontestable,
-AND-----

Free from all Limitation
-OF THE-

1TTK Kl >Y MTTUAI

Total futytneete t" I’t'licy-lu'ldere ai d ilii ir Bept ficituuyi:

’ More than 000,0000
T>T E W BRUNSWICK A-GEISTCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
X<U !(>:!£ MUiXCK WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Ineuiimce it i ci only MOT wrong, but- it is a DUTY.”

A /•; W GOODS.
I Intvv just reei-tvoil a fini- n-.-nrtm-nt of

Hoots, ^lu»es, Nlippers and Rubbers.

A choice selection oi'Ohildrms boots, l'lies- goods have been carefully selected 

and I a in prepart d to svll a«. moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss I>uil’y.

MiLLlNBavY F"
1 i'H VT jl. t .1

li.illii vi;v, i;'v u*!i

'Newfesi-

Al," l‘li. i.i .,
asuirtnit tu . I'

5 Mbbo

• ,:f i
tidt'pyrHi.iiiil.x m .

fi-re pure!vxbiii'

*' U :

! MILLINERY !
"1 - iu-.t aito-rtnieiit vl' nvw ami . fashionable

sü Hats, Bonnets, etc.

. 'Vi

i MIS.

foro, Oct. 28, 1888,

tv A puiticuiaily fine

tl >, «-iliiiKX,

'C amt ixatiiiih- uiy stock

N. STEEVE8.

*. v< -


